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Homte Missionis.

'«e arc hîappy to learii that Ou 1. friei<s
in this place have flot lost heart by the
loss whicli tlsey hiave sustained by flic
reinoval of their late pastor. Thecir con-
duet on the occasion ivas most becoin-

i ng. They not only paid irn iii full
W uat they Iiad proaiised, but mande liim
a presenit of a stun ini addition, In this
thiey have afforded a tesson te larger and
wealtluer congregations, some o vih
on the removal of their pastor, have had
hutle Seruple in " repudiaitiîîg"' their en-
gagemnents -with hi-n.:

T!o show the spirit witlî which tlîey
are aniniated 'vo îiay mention, tilat at
a meeting licld aCter the annouincemient
of the vacancv, it ivas resolved to coin-
niience building a new Church, and ar-
ranirements have been ciîtered into fin'
carryîng out tlîeir resolution. 'l'lie
buildii- is to ho sixty3 feet long- bî forty
wvide. %Mr. .Jh ')nl.el7ler of* tlié
coxîgrepation, of' Antig-onish, whio was
prcseîît, lias agrced te givc a plan o thie
buildingr --ratuitouslv. 'h:estjiated
cost of theý bufiling, i-600. <1W îiis
$1uin, £ 271 î"as subseribcd at die. ixscet-
ing, and persons wcre appointed to ob-
tain additîonal suibset p)tionis. An active
buildi.ng comnîittee Nvas ippointed. kt
is intended to colleet n-aterials during
the prescrit -winter, and to commence
building ini spring. We are extremely
zcratified Nvith this report of their e:ýer-

Report of Bleventii MNissio-n iry Vpy-
age to the New Hebrides, &c. AC

NIEWS or 'VilE Cituacca.
Fi-i.%NcrE-reasuirer's Accounts.

Home Mlission, M -

Foreign ditto, -

tions, and we coinmneîid them to th~-
sviiipatlîv and] assistance of titeir brethr-
reýn in oiîter parts of the Church. We-
trust toe tliat tuie ime is not Far distauLb
îvhen. tliroughi thec kindness of the great
Hlead of Uicé Cliureh, timeir -es sit
beiold their teaclier-,"

BA',iD)CC, C. B.
Oui- readers are awyare that tlîis. plae- -

lias lately bc(n ocrupied by our Churceh
as a mission stationi; aîîd wve have uew,
the pleasure of laying before our-readr--
er-s the rezport of ther, 1ev James Mé-
Lean orga,,nizingY a Cius-ch t.iiere.-

BaddcckI, or a- it is commionly calce
in Ca pe Breton, Little Badleek, is sý-
tuated on the Norths te of the BrW-
d'or Lake. lIts position renders it zt
place of consicserabie importance. lIt à:
stirrounded by a fine 1k"ricultural coua~-
try, tie, soil aî-ound theras d'or beihe.
in genciral uiisurpased, especially-,fbc-
grazirig pus-poses-, hîy any uplaind ins the,
Pî'OVi1îee. It bas a con veniient lîarhor,
anîd is cenîtral tor the traffie of-mihe-
ries- of Cape Breton. lIt lias ioNv'ever--
risen int importance, principallh, sine*
the formîationî of tic New County of'
victoria, and its beiny w~ iiiits-slir
toiwn. Tliis lias causedx fle erection ce
the Couirt Ilous2e oand otheî' public huikd-
ings there. Previotisly Loo tLe roaêsý-
were larnentbly ne-lectud, tlître beinc
searcely a single road fit for a carriaeÇ~
iii what is noir the County of Victoria...
Sinee the division bowever, the roaCs

240

OP TE

LORD, hiess and pity us, shine on us with tlîy thce,
Thit thi' earth thy way, and natio»3 ail may know thy saving gracu-.-Ps,. lxvii. 1, a...

Vol.?,. JAINUARv, 1856. N o. 1.
C'ONTVENTS:



2 Tlie AssnayIrgie. Jan.

anthey. tiý; ndeee iet i*hconi4evdable opposition,
turaly oncnt ore 'llýra(r a ndaltirougli they have <îuietly pursued

considerable business is transactcd hiere, tire even tenor of their way, wvtot in-
and a large amotunt, of produc is slnp- terfeiirs ivith other parties, vigorous cf-
lied, particularly fbr tire Noivfourîdliincl forts have been made to "lpuit thein
market. down." These however have riot ar-

More thaîr thirty ycars ago thîis riigh- restcd their progress, and feeling thein-
bourhood ivas the seciie of ie miissiolna- selves ready for the introduction of
ry operatiozîs of' our Cliurcli. At that Churi order among thein, they lately
bine two of* our Gic.iic mîissionaries spent petitioned, the 1Presbytery of lNctou to
a winter on tIre Island, one of' whoni la- that effleet. The Rev James MeLean
bored for a time in the adjacr't-i settie- iwa.4 aecordiniy requested, to organize
nrents. An(i subscriptions wvere being theni. llus report ive subjoin. This is
mrade to secure bis services permanentiy, the first Churcli orgaýnized in Little
when oxre of the agý,ents of the Glasgoiv Iaddeek. %Vhen ive visited it two years
Colonial Society came along and per- ago, we could not hear of a single
suade d tlîe people to take a minister of Churchi member or eIder belonging to
the Ciurch of Scotiand. The 11ev Alex. any denomination, (except the few who
Farquharson wvas accordinwly obtained, had gone from other parts of our own
*who settlcd at; Middle E~ver, about Church,) and the Lord's Supper had
lwolve ruiles distant from Baddeck, %vho neyer been dispensed, Now a Churcli
Itas eontintred to supply the latter place is organized, %vhich, though smnall, forms
as weli as several other settlenients.-k a respectable commencement, and which
The ïnereaing importance of Baddeek ive trust -%vill Ilmake increase te the edi-
fias of late iipressed upon many of its fying of' itself in love." In addition to
imhabitants a conviction of the necessity Mr. MeLean's report, we subjoin a let-
of more regular supply of preaching, ter' froni the Rev Ilugli Ross.
and, if possible, of having a pastor set-
dled among thein. A few had gone teo hc ~rrnlte.rsyeyo itu
reside there; from our Church, and na-
turally preferred our ministrations. But la cornpliance with the requcst of'
as the majority of the population arorrnd Prcsbytery 1 preached at Baddcck on
prerred the Prc Church, and as ttîey Sabbatli, November 11 th. After preach-
wished a cultivate friendly relations >f~ intimatcd to the people my ap-
'grit1î them, tlîey urged uponi the meni- pointaiient to organize thecir congrega-
bers of that body the propriety of' mak- tron, in compliaiice with tIre petition
ing exertions to obtain a resident minis- sent by themi te the Presbytery. As
ter, and offered to, unite wvitb themn in this wvas the fiist Church wlrich wvas or-
liis support. Some slight efforts iverc ganized in the place 1 thouglit it expe-
made, and a hope was entcrtained foira dlient te lecture or. the Lord's Supper,
aime of success. iBut finally, tliese ef- ichel 1 did on Sabbath evening. On
forts failingý, our f'rieîrds feit tliemiselves Monday 1 cxamined eighit p)ersnsz, ivlio
heund in duty to a Ilrisiný 'village" aurd rnanifested a desire te be in communion
the intcrest of thecir families, to -nakze a witli tIre Churcli, and afler dlue eniquiry

vgous effort for mrrec regular supply cencouî'agcd threni te corne forivard. On
o oe or:a5 s lîyacrig Tuesday, November i3th, after preacli-

ýy, abo ul two years ago, forwarded a pe- fnteecgi eeamte etrZition to the Presbytc"ry of 1ict$e, '%Vith feiowship ofothe Church. The), withi
a subseription list annexed, for a portion six others, who were iii communion with.
of the missionary labers eof our C'burch. the Church befibre they became residents
This ivas complied with, and thîey have at Baddeck, 1 after prayer,. declared

rie ceived supply of preachir;ý fr-oîn a congregation in connexion %vill
eur Church. lhe resbytei'ian Clînreli of Noya Sco-

Thesupplyhbas flot been as î'earlar tia.
as ve cou dhbavervislied, brut i t hasicen Allcr the congregation was organizcd
ameli as we could ailord, and the station 1 prcsided at the ehection of eiders, when
b3as made steady progress, and perhaps Thomas A. McKeen and Jacob Stulci
ws rapid as we baU reasoa te, expet.- Ingraham ivere chosen.
.A place of Nvorship bas been erected, The station at Baddeck is thus a con-
which wihl probably be completed in gregation consisting of fourteen mem-
tbhe course of next. summer. They have bers and two eiders eleet, and has every
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ILOSS OF THIE MISSION GOODS.
We regeret to have to announice the

total loss o? the goods collccted through

prospect of success. Thecy have met
with as mucli suceess as tliey could rea-
sonably expect since they became at
xnissionary station, and the>, ouglit not
only to bc encouraged by the Presbyte-
ry aud. by the Clmrch in g2neral, but
also to, take courage and gfor forward, for
(Otod is with thcm. Witli thecir miove-
ments from, the beginning I have been
mntimately aequainted, and. have looked
upon them -xiith thi, deepest intcrest.I Nvas
the first missionary that; was sent for any
length of time to them, and ivas thus
partly instrumental in collecting themn
together. I have visîteid thei oit difTer-
ent occasions since. I establisied. a
Temperance Watciman club among
them, opened their new Chureh, and or-

caizd their congregation. By looking
baeièk'and tracing their movements I sec
a graduai advaneement, in ivhich the

",-gr of God seems to have been di-
r tùnter. 1 trust there are inany of

them whose hearts the Lord hath open-
cd. Thecir intention at present is to
unite with the congregation of 'Mabou
and get a part of the î-ninister's tiine that
will te settlcd there, until sucli time as
they Nvill be able to keep a minister

acgthiemselves. Baddeek wifl at
some time be one of the most important
places in Cape Breton, and no douht
the Presbytery ivilI do ivhat they ean to,
supply them witli the ordinances o? reli-
gion. The members and adhcrents of
otur Church are willing to, do what they
eau themsclvcs, and therefore should bc
epcouraged. They mnust not, however,
bc too sanguizne. They have considera-

bleoppsitonto, contend wvith, the place
is mal ad desnot grow very rapidly,

and there rnay be a fev )-ears before
they become able to, keep a minister en-
tirely among themselvcs. God however
in his own time will aceornplisb, his pur-
poses, and they should, retying on 111s
promises, ech in his own particular
sphiere, olbey the command "lSon go
work to-day in my vinie3ard."

Your's faitlîfully,
JAMEIS MOlLEAN.

Gay's River, Dec. 7th, 1855.

our Churdli during tIc last sixteeiq
months with so muciZ industry, particu-
larly on the part o? thIl godly wonien."l

Foreign Missions$

1

To the Editor of tc Register.
MÀnou, 13th Nov. 1855.

]lnv DEAn Sll,-
Wlien.reeently supplying the new

and promising congregation or Baddeek,
Cape Breton, I coîmvened thc ladies that
adlhere to, the cong(reg-,ation. At that
convention I made a practical zddress
relative to, the state. die progress, and
the prospeets of their con grégation.-
Among other matters, 1 siiiraested and
proposed to, the ladies that tuey should
raise among themselves an adequate
suin Ibm the eretion of a neat and cora-
niodious pulpit for their new Chure.-
To this proposition they readily and
unanimously ag-reed; but wvere afraid
that the paueity of their numbers would
render the sehemne impracticable. At a
second meeting the subjeet was revived,
wvhen the ladies took courage, and re-
solved. among a very few to contribute
Pive Pounds. To fian the flame which
lad been kindled, I announeed that I
-%vould personally apply to, the ladies ini
YNew Glasgow, iwho arc known to sym-
pathiz/e 'with the weak, and who perhaps
woi4ld Vive ilieir assistance to thc «'od
work. *This personal application 1 lave
made, and the ladies in Neiv Glasgow
-%hioi I have visited have promptly ires-
pondcd to iny cal]. From ladies in the
Rev George WValker's congregation, I
have received £ 8 's. 84d.. From ladies
belonging to the eongrcgation of the
Rev David Roy I obtaincd £2 3s. 64d.
Fromi Mr James Yorston, Pictou, I re-
ceived 1Os. Those sums will be impul-
sive to, the miinds o? the Ladies in Bad-
deek. To them shortly I expeet to pre-
sen t these donations froin distant friends,
and doubtless thc mioney ivill be receiv-
cdl iith. their gra-,teful ackioivlcdgment
should ladies' o? other congregations
con tribute to thc completion. of the
Chureli at Baddeck they miglit find a
pleasure iii thc act and a, blessing iii thp

Z> amn, Rev Dear Sir,
Your's rcspectfully,

HUGII ROSS.

856.
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As intimated in aur last thoy vere obip

d in the new vessel, the IlBlack
atch," for Glasgowv. $hie was however,

thortly 'after leaying part, totally lort
near Cape Narti, an-- ýnotling*o iber
cargo saved. This will be agreat dis.
appoipitment to many tbragh theChurch
as we1n as ta thie missionarier, partieular-
ly as'.the. stock eantained a very ret
varicty af goadg and miany persana pre-
lents .to the niembers of the mission fa-
miliel. We are happy to say that the

goads-swere insured to the arnaunt a' '
£250, This sum ivili ini ail probability

bo rSilived shortly. And we under-
stand.that it is the intention of the Board
of Foreign Missions not ta place the
amaunt. in flhe Goneral Mission Fund,
but to rçmit thec ainount to London, ta*
be eiapended under the advice af the
mirssqr4ariers at present in -England, iu
articlesuiweful ta the mission and1 the
missionaries. Vile inay add that there;
are siiil same goods vot shipped, and
those who arc- stili. preparing articies
xnay yet rend them farward, as it is hop-
cd that an opportunity will oceur oi fbr-
warding; theni froin IJlalif*;x ilu tinie to,
meet the IlJohn Williams."

11EV. G. N. CGORDON.

Our readers wiil be happy ta Iearn
the rafe arrivaI ai à-fr Gardon in Eng-
land, aftkr an agreable paqage across
the Atlantic. We suh)jaîî dli extractaof
a letter ta the Secretary af the Fareign
Mission Board giving an accuutit of llis
present emplaymren ,iiý Ldau

I amn nao.. prosee2ltilng niy niedical
studies ini the Londonx Hoaspital and Cal-
lege, where 1 erjoy the pri, ! vlieh
cost a student 84 puincas for a eonplete
course of lectures alc.ne. If' 1 arn naL
charged atiy thing, your ac-knowiedg-
Ments, ivihl bc duu to the Coutneil. 1
have losL iiuuehi by zîot having been here,
at ieast, tvo or tliree 'keeksr soaner; but
as the IlJolhn Williamns" is flot ta sal l>e-
fore the spring, 1 iil, if sparedinbeailh,
be enabled ta compiete trlie ivinter termn
ta my invaluable pralfit. 1 have learned
that missianaries ofien fluci tlicir inedi-
cal noidevery defixt;ve, whielh I
think mîust e the case, when they have
flot studi(1 anatoiny. 1 ain now attend-

,n ta, diegriptive and practival anatamy,
heînistry,and tap-tients3,wid il)rClarke,

of whoni 1 mnay speak again. MUy ex-
penses in the dissecting roonu will in a

shori time be much more than those ai
a baker-on.

I am. at my aid work on the Lord's-
day aniang Sabbath-breakers, and, if 1
geL s.ofeiy througli them tili ther3 S
without bruises, ishall bo thiankfu1 ta,
the Father ai Mercier. 1 ivill preach
oceasionaily (D.V.) an Sabbathi even-
ingr at mission stations. From what I
can Icarn, this jr the greatest Sabbath-
breaking city ini Engiand.

"An appeai is noiw beingy made to
children lu England ta fit out the -1 Tolmu
Williams." As the appeai is soldoui
made, and the Society is r.tueli ln debt
and the vessel at aur service, would iL
not be righrt ta ask aur juveniles ta aid
in this work ?

Froin die Missionary Magazine and Chro-
inde.

ABRIDGED REPORT
OF~ THE ELEVJLNTIL MISSIONARY VOY-

AGE TO T1u- NEWV 1I1JlI]IE. A-NI)
NEWV CALEDONIA UROUPS3, AND SA-
VAGE ISLAND.
In the autuiwi of 185-1, ionu few

inontlîs befoî'e the -Johin Wiihiaîns" left
the IPacifie on the retuirti voyage ta Eng-
l and, the shîp proveeded au li0r visîtatîoll
of the, New Ilebrides a.iC other Wlesterly
Groups. The incident-, )f the voyage
hiave been supplied by the 11ev. Charles
Hardie, at present on a visit ta this caun-
try; and fraîn Mr H.'sjournal, in an a-
bridgcd forrn, ive are enabicd ta lay be-
flare aur reader-s the fohlawing details.

The, fâcts narra tcd are saine ai'them aif
a. painflul and even appalling nature, but,
for the miost part, thicy aile truly gratifý-
ingt; and af this latter cla&s is the accaunt
ai the loeation of the 11ev messIrs. Crc-aghl
and Jones on the island ai Mare, under
circunistances ai peculiar interest and
encauragreinent.

Iln a"ain," wrîtes Mr Hardie, &. Ying
before aur readers an account of* ilic sta-
tions aof the Landon Mi>sioiary Soc;ety- at
these i8laîîds, ive bave îuueh aif an v-
couraging character ta add to the cheer-
ing mtateireiits contined in foî'nuer re-
ports. XVith the pa;, flui exception of
those on ane. island, the stations that have
hitiierto been thje least pronîising, encour-
age thec hope thjat aur labours there wil
yet be croivned with success; and 2t othi-
ers, ' fields a.1ready wvhite iii t ki t1w bar-
vest' promise a rieh reward ta the labours
aof thr, spiritual husbandmeni.

IlWe sailed from Apia, Upolu, in the

Jan.
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John Williams,' on the 26th of Septem-
ber, 1854, in order te visi' the station.q at
the above-narned isiands. WVo liad on
board Mr and Mrs Sunderland, eof the
SamoanMýission,the two naw Missionaries,
Messrs. Cr*eagh and Jones, for the Loy-
aity isiantis, and tlîeir wivesand two chil-
dren, togrethier with Mrs Hlarie and our
little boy; ten native teachers and their
wives, one uninarried teacher, fetîrteen
children, and four servants, ail freint Sa-
mine; thirteen natives beiongling te the
New lLbrie, the Loyalty Islands, and
Savage Island; making, with the ship's
cernpany-twenty-two in ninber-eigli-
ty-five persons.

AINFITEUM.

"Ot the cvening eof the 3rd eof Octo-
ber, after a rua of ten days frein Samoea,
we reached this island ; but the wind be-

ing pli~t, wvc were oblicred te stand off for
thegc niglt. On the ýfolowiia niorninf-
ivhiehi ivas, Sabbatb, as euîr veqsel wvas
beatiiîg ijîto the hiarbour of' Aniligauhlat,
we iwere delighlted ivitl tlhç' iînprovcd ail
peai-ance of tiugii-s, and to see the PCol
deceutly cietheti, groing te anti returnîni
frein the house eof God. As souiî as we
carne te aichou-, our esteeid fî-iend flic
Rev J. Geddie caie on board. IVe we '-
soî-ry te fiîd in in a ratier poolstt. oý
hecaith, fu-oîn feyer and agime. to whiiei lie
is frequently subject, but glati fo know
thiat Al the othier iinbers ofie Mission
werc in rood hicaltii,;tiit timat thevir wo-
iwa.s prospeî-îng.

lu the* alterîîeon. wie went on shore
witlî the teaeiiers %-e h-ad brotighlt fi-uni
Sanuca, anid rccited a xîîcst lîartv tvel-
coulc. XVe then ivent iwithi oui- fieinds
and the uîti' o teltc coînniodions iîewv
chapel, te uaîîite Nvitli thein in praîse andu

tliaksgiiîî thde Father of' ail ur
mercies. Adda-csscs %vere griven, and
pra yers and praîise effred in Aiîeiteuini
anti Saînoaiî languiage. It -,,as a tlîrling
and afleeting scone te sec se rnany wlîo
werc but lately living lu the lowest state
eof heat.heîîisin deeentlv clothàedl, attenl-
tivcely listeniîîg te the 'Word eof Codu, anti
earnestly- engagcd la prayer anîd pi-ai:se.
We ctlti îîot biell p xelaiîuing. 1 Wlîat
biath God ivrougt,,i" N"<t day, Mi. and
Mrs Ingies arrived frein their station on
die other side of the island ; and we wvt'î-
glad te sec theun iin excellent bealth.
They are devoted in their wvork and
C"-perate mest harmoniousiy ivith
Mr and Mî'rs Geddie. Messrs. G.
anid 1. had neariv compieted a"census

of the isiand, by which they find tWa it
containq about 4000 inhabitants. Ofilieâei
about 2600 havé, reneunced heat1îcnism~,
and profess Christianity. The renîaining
1 -00, w1io are stili more or lms attjiched
to heathen practices, arc se scatterýd and
disunited as to possess but littie influence.
Mhe Christian party lias gand &v

decided asrendancy over fi sad n
the ancient custouis are ývei-ywhcrc ort
the wane.

"lA considerable band of natives and
four Sarnean teachers assist the Mission-
ariesin their labours. Thirtyschoolsare
now in operation on the island, ai the
ivork of education is stcatlily progressing.
About 1500 are under instruction A-
bout one-third of these have learnt to
read, and a eonsiderahie nurtiher can
write a tolerable baud. One ofth'p iost
proinising fecatures of the infant Tý1issioii
on Aneiteum is ifs Mi-sionary spirit.-
Last voyage, it seat forth two native
teaehers te Fotuna ; and ve nîad the hap-

p iess, tlîis voyage to takze twev niore, with
their -.vives, te Tana. Mhat a rich re-
ward lias God given to 11w labours of hiý;
servants on thiis island!

TAN..

Last report reeo-icd the reneîcoly
eveuits o0--~îe by the introduction of'
the sinail-po<, ivlii-li endud in ihe break-
ing up a- sev-cut tiiine of tie Mission on
tI hxîd It bulle «Yratify ing te Our
Chritian tfitnds io know that a gleani of
lhope bias again ill-4s througrh thie dark
ê-lond thiat (lilvelopýs thîis ithierto dirtint
field of labour.

1On thec i-tth of, Ot-tober, threen days
af»t4'r- leaviiig Aneiteuin, we muade tlie
îsiaîîîi of 'Pan11a on t- s0i1tl1-eIýtt side,
ivhh-hl fortunately happuiw-d te, be wvîie
tile chief. l'arisi, wheo, with Lis people, lhad
been te ATioll u~ni, and '.. th whorn wc
were to leav-e tlic t.a ; irved. Se -. -
ri ranoeq caine off to th<v %'~sc! iin ene
of wbvicIeî wvere sone î-elati-ves oftfle chief
'Flese iuîmeytýlia-tcly î-tt o(giiied the tech-
ers, and wvere dc'Iigited to see them. A.s
we pulied in, ,everal canees followed us,
and ltivos te flic iniber of' about 300
assenibled on the beachi tlic nien, iith-
ont any ivai-like iveapoens, and the wo-
menu anti -'ildî-enjoined lu the crowd to
gaze at file strangers. Al! Aliaved in. the
rnost ex-derly manner, and, .-ned fricnid-
ly and pleascd. Mecn we got close to
the landing-place, the people very readily
took the teachers and their things frein
the boat te ftie shor-e in their canoes; and
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when tlîe leachiers' %vives stood up to go
int oneO of' tîxe canoes, tlîe fliînales on
shore, as soon as they cauglît a sight of
them, set up a loud and joyous shiout,;Iaud
ran forward ho thxe Ianding p lace, leaping
and dancing wvitl- :IcligIît. À miore peace-
able reception %«e veuld flot have liad.-
Having accoinpl:zlcd oxîr work liere, ive
bade the teacliers3 and thîeir wvives flure-
'vol!, and relurîîed to the vessel, tlîankiîîg
God for this fre.shI opening for thie intro-
duction of tîxe Gospel lu this unliaiuiy
island.

ERAMANGA.

"AVWe left Tanxa ii the afternooîî ofîlie
1 Glu of October, and next morning readli-
ed Erainanga, and anclîored in billon's
Bay. We wvere delighited ivith thle un-
proved appearance of thîings. As the
vessel 'vas b catiîîg mt the ancliorage, a
fe'v of the people assembled on the beaclh,
more or le-,s dressed in EBîîglîslî clothiîîg.
As soon as ivo camne to anchor, the teachxi-
ers came on board, vhîoîn -ive 'ere glad
to sec s0 stout and looking so w'ell. They
reported thaI they and thc other leacliers
and their ivives Iîad aIl been iii of amie
and hiious fever, thiat lwo oftIlîir -%vves
and one of the teachiers wvere stili aiIiîîg,
but fluai aIl the rest 'vere 'ivoli again.

"1Since last voyage, the nuinber attend-
ing flice relig-ionis services lias been mîor'e
than doubled. Sixty-seven, yoting and
old, have renouncedl heathenisni, and aI-
tand instruction rglry.OnIy one-
third of Uxese arc fenoiales. With tic ex-
ception of sevon young mcii lo ivere at
Samoa, who eau read and NWrite, noue of
tiiese know mucli bcyoîîd lte letters of
the alphabet. They are willing ho Icarn,
but the work of instruction lbas beeîî
niuch hindered by the illness ofîlie heachi-
crs ad tie 'vanl of suitable sclîool books.

"It is pleasqing 10o know thai tie youn g
men 'wlo 'vero at Sanmoa, ivithi the excep-
tion of one,keep steady ii thueir adhercncc
to, the tcachiers. .Thc intere-sting y-oung
man, Naldial, referred 10 in former re-
ports, continues s;teaidfas,4 and is a very
valuabie assistant to the leachers. Ile
constanly takzes part iii coîîduîcting flic

sebools .nn chous services. The poor
felloi 'vas quihe ovorcorne vi thijoy bo scO
bis old fric.ids ou lus native qitores-.

The. foreigners rosiding on the island
spakfaoualyof i theair. Cap-

tain Edwards, 'vito lias tic charge of tic
sýaiidail-wool statioti aI »illolis Bay-, Nvas
-Very kind ho theil iii sxîpplyiîig hîci Nvith
food ii the timie of -criy WC Called

0o1 hini and thankcd Iiîî for lus kindniess.
There are several saildal-wood stations on
the 'sIand.

IlSoon afîer we camne 10 aixehor in Dii-
lon's Bay, Mr Sundurland and 1 went on
shiore and liaviîîg aseertaiiicd flie state of'
tlîiiigs, and learniing thiat, Icaeiiers wouId
ho received at other parts of the island,
we decided 10 leave four more upon il.-
Thiese 'vo advised to, reniain, in the mean-
tinie, -%vitî the teacliers already tiiere, anîd
zealously attend to the acquisition of the
language, as a pimlary object, aîîd tiien
iviieni su ifieient ty advanced, 10 proced
two and two, 10the most eligible stations
they could find; takzinîg into consideration
whiether it wouId not be dvisable thiat
lwvo of thcmn slîould «0oto Elizabeth's ]3ay
-%hiich the teaeliur forînierly taken there
lîad Ieft.

IlIn the afrernoon flic teacbcrs ard
their wviYes -%verie landed, anîd at he saie
lime, accornpanie( by the ladies, -we ai
'vent on shore. Mhen -ie Ianded, tlue
people, quite delighted, crowded 10 tlie
boat Those who had been iii Saxnoa,
welcomied us with tears of joy. To the
te-cîers, with ioin t'hey, had been asso
ciated in Sanioa, they su owed muciih af-
fection, and 'vere delighted wlien fliey
kneiw thiat they wvere to live amiong thern.
We tiien, surroundcd by the people, first
wQiît 0 the teaelier's homse, and tlien to
the chapel, and, afler sonie pleasant in-
tercourse, and tendering sonie 'vords of
encouragerment. returned ho heveel
thankfu ho, God for all 'vo lad seen and
hecard.

"*.N ext morning, iMr Sunderland and 1
went gainon sore, ho visit the teachers

They lad but poor acconiodations, but 'wù
found thern aIl 'veil pleased 'vill tlicir
first night on shore. Ve Iad a meetina
'with tlxem aîîd the people in the elîapcf.
Tiiere wvere not very many present, xuost
of the people bcing a'vay at soîne dis-
tance, preparing foodà for the great feast
]?rayer anîd praise 'ere presc;nted by the
teachers iii their native language. Weê
Ilion gave an exhortation to he peopIle,
wvhieh %vas interjreted by oîîe of die
teaichers, after whîelî we addressed a fer,
'vords of advice and cncouî'ageîîcut
tic teacliers. Our feelings were of n
ordinary kind wluilcen~gc in thesýe s--
licînu anti deliffltful duties, so neart10the,

an affectiouîale farewell1 of' the teachers
and Uîcir 'vivesq, Nvo took on board iiil
us tUic lhiefs; Naluan and FKaiiaui, mith
whloin the teachers respcclively reside,
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aDd, nmaking caeli ofthvrni a prescrit, thuis
completed our deeply interesting duties

FATE.
XVe reaeIîcd this isliand early iii thie

nîornintr of the ] »th of Oetober, and sail-
ed alorxg close iii shore. A eanoe Qanre
off, in whiehi was a mnan who hiac been at
Samnoa. We got Min on board, and leariit
froni hirni that tire sait talc whielh we hieard
before we reachcd tire island wa-, too truie,
that soine oftire teaehers hiad been kilh'd.
We then shorterred sail, and stood close
ini towards tire station at Erakor.

IlIn a short tinie the teacher carne on
board]. Poor fblflow! Whien lie saw lis
he ivas deeply afflected, and gave vent to
his feelings by a flood of tears, heingr over-
corne by the tiîouglit that he was tFe oîl
teacher whorn Gol Bad spared an'id the
sad events; whieh liad happcned to the
Mission during the year. As soon as lit,
could eonipose Iris nîind lie 'gave us a sait
and distressing accounit. Thie briglit
hopes of ast visit were ail overcloiidcd by
a dismal tale of tiisasters. On the 2(tlî
ofNoyembcr iast year, only ninceen days
qfuer they tvere !anded under the nost
Chleerz< an d pronitr cirviistan<es,
the lùrtongan tahrPikika and Rai-
yariri and their wvives, whio ivere left at
Lr& pa, were ail barbarously iiiurdered!1
Who couid have thouglit that, so soon af-
ter so apparently hearty and enithii-iastie
a reception, such a bioody deed could
have been perpetrated ?-that a people
seerningly so desrous of te-aehers, andi
-who gave thern sojoyons a wehlome, coulci
so soon inîbrue their bands in their blood ?
How truc is it that ' the dark places o?
the earth arc full of the habitations of
cruelty.?

IlTie news of the horrid deed reached
the teachers at Brakor two days afler it
-was commnitted. Tlrey were told it by a
mian of a neighibouring village, to %vlioiin
a part of the body o? one o? tIie teach-lers
wives Bad been sent_ There are various
reports -tesp ceting thre cause of their mur-
der, andi ai so resnecting thre mlainer in
vbich it wasperpetn.tei. IVt' rould not

ascertajîr the truith o? the niatter. Lt
,cems to be qite certain, lroiever, that

the oi peplekilled thein, and that
tlreir bo<oie.cwerc euit up. dsiiuear
taten! Lt i'- -aid tha't, when thre teae-
ers ivere kilied, fice chiefs Nvislred to takhe
thieir ivives for tlrcrnsclvee, aiid that the
pooir Nvornn lied. and a'ttenilte(l to
the îrarrow -trait tlrit --epzrates tlie islIand

on1 ihichi tiley lived 111o011 Ile miran h:d
Iludi iere îîuîrîzrr, anrd, by ornler of' tile
ciiels, were kiîkrd il, the w-ater. Il, isai-
SO repýIoItedl thrat one of tie vIivtk -pared
the litir ot a litdce boy, lit( >01 of* Une of
the teaechers, but thiat aftrwaid lie or-
dered lim to be takei out to se(a arnd cast
away, Nvhlici wvas donc ; btit, hirving f es.-
caped froin the deep, the viiit off* the
pool. litdle fnrIll<î's hiarnds, and oUrerivise
iiiangçled inti. anrd tdieu killeil anti cat

Il hether it -,Vvs stl)er.st;tio s fiýalîs of
dkzease and death whi tlrey tlîoiti

oldbe caused by Ille teaeie.rs anil theui-
riioa desire for their propcerty or

their ivives, or the angeèr of ile theoit
ateorînt of the deatîr of* bis soi), whlo hans
beezi at Sanroa, and died sucdî'îly about

a ortinight; after blis rur -llether
any or al of these, or soute other cause,
1r2( t'O the inne fh eceswe cali-

rnce and sttl)erstitiotis (ifr it'Ie na-
,veS hiad i uciC ifluXencei in leadiuig thers

to count suelr iorrid deeds.
I«Tihe teachier Vaaru, who wvas lefr at

Erakor Iast voyage, died of fever on tire
1$5tl o? Ja-nuiary, afier eighit day's iluess,
T1auri, the otlirr teacher froin the lier-
vev island at tii station, died o? dysen-
te;y on1 the l5th o? May13, aller li'igering
for several niorrths. Botir died Ii the
faith, exlrorting tioir lèellow-lâbourers ta
steadfastness and perieverztnee. Tîrus,
besides tire five froin the llervey lslandz
wiro ivere eut off by the bands ot' the na-
tives, two uiore front that group have
silice Iast voyage falie n victinis to the là-
tai Clirniate o? Îfis isiand. The oniy re-
rnairring survivos are a Sanrioan teacher
and tire widow of tire Rarotonga% teacher
Vaaru. Tîtese, and four natives o? Fate
and a Tongan manr, wiro lias heeri longr
on the, islaird, we have broughit to Sa-
moa. Oiie o? tihe four F-atesqe is thé, son
of Poniare, tire cirief o? Brakor. The
tertehers at Erakor wvere, during the la6t
year, frequerrtiy ini danger of thecir livea

"Tue onily survivîig teacher beingy
prornised by tic deprýItton, last voyage,
to be talkczi ba<k to Rana, and having
fillly muade up1 blis iiiiid to return now,
we thoougirt o? Ieavin_7 Sualo anrd inother
in bis phace. Wec tticd nrucl to get Su-
â1o to, agree to titis, but could trot prevail
on Iiin'to dIo so.

"We feit excedingiy for tire poor peo-
pie of EBrakoudn doiibt, they toc
feit keeîrly on bcing ieft witltout a ter -et Pro
or. But tliey have a littl Uî'
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*lem, wh*.h wc* lopc- wilI continue to
burn and] brighten, and yet spreadl over

î»Jis clark land-. A consideràble number
:B rakor have abandoned most of the

beathen prrtctices, 1 nd, toa agreat extent,
ýat Ieast in tlieir e.xternal conduct, con-

worm te the reqtiireîîwents8 of the. Word of
'Ood. Farnifly and public worship are re-
Zularly attencled ta by theni, andi they
'-~every de,-ý'roiis of' iiitruction. Seven
men, ineu']nding thio chief, afflord e%-idence

Affia theyr Ir e't ath e powver of' the trutli
-*D heir andha-e. been for sointe

'lfime ernployed as assitants to th(- t4aeli-
-*s. Th"s"-,- wiii, no doubt, continne ta
cwndue(t public serviv2s, andi w'i. rherisiî
,4e hr,2 ) that flhf dlay NvilI y'pt voinc (nlay
k tbe !so1n! wlhen flic (yezî of this people

'lill a-in sec their tair.'Sualo,
'who ic inarried ta a daughter of the chief',
-and the' teaeher Nvho hias now left thin,
yet hopp to r'turn to Ii%' and labour a-

~ogthrni.

W'c lift Fate (o)r th(- Saî-Adw; Il
-ýsdand) ort lite 1i l. -ifîcr sît',and

~r~ahed areon tt' 2rd.lii the niorit-
'iws we -%vere ofi Nee!ht'. in lt'( olft*'tn

ýS<kuania. tht- prine'ipai ztation ou the'
.. ,land. 'Ph(,e~b:, entnt, ailand -m t
-2s the ~ad~iuzh U~"u'btaltt
itea4'hers antd their tatilii' w're. %N ell, ani
rigiir work g,,o*..Il ni pro'zpeculv. wt'

'Sanderlaiff anîd 1, arvcoiiint' b1 t
inêw Misoai".M'~~(r iandi
-erzint,,, -%vent a-l1îrrt- Tilt, li)t'l t e rag:
,w to the ltefat'lt. and gave i, a hearly

''ftOf(.[.Vf oic"'1 p>agi.] W e wvere
~ 1It'~t(r1 vith ilîc-ir r-t'Qlpectfiil ha'-

.- ~~avaout',autIll taot s îîî' therri Cioth-
ýiL 'IV'jtiî et tw. îtpiî tuey bat] al

('OVII'iii c'ith('r tv or fbreigii.
WJe îtassed alt•ng thî'angh!zl Che c'rowd to the'

~.~hers auîeandi, lindhn'v erlythn(v
a, inost en'uua tl(,iegodtl

zb-a<:her> tliat ire w'islu'd ta have a. niee.t-

a_91 i arge iiuntibe'î eagreriy asii)(t
ýn the spaceg: hefore the holise ei'cett'l f'or
iee uisonuà~ W"e tlien aý,ked th'îu

e'hy etili held a de.sira' repeatedly ex-
lrlc' y th"iltfrM~inaist a

!ýd live amnoli then.II-Nlhîc it, s
Nâeir wisi that M~r JnsadCeg
iihold (10 o-nif if'ev (liq], w1lthlèî
a6ey wofflèl protert thernand thieir wives,
lx«et thern kindly, antliattend tatfieir in-

-*ructions. To al] tlhe-s questions the
-%Wefs prnniptly aîîswcrcd in the aflirr.-

of poilitieal difference, or of war breakingi
out, wlîich we hoped nover wotald,. the
Missionaries could take no part i l ehem;
that their aim would be ta proniate peace
and ficndship) ainotng ail partie.s, and ta
labour for the present welfare and ever-
Igatii hapness ofall.

th I ei thu fr satisfact-orily ar-
ranged, tenext thing was ta get houses
as tcrnporary residences for aur newly-
arii ed. friends, and Mr and Mrs Sun-
der'land, whio were appointed to reniain
with tiît.m for a lime ta assist theni in

C'oîrnxtcning their labours. As there
were thiree fàmilies we wished ta know
wliat hlou.ses thev inight have ta lhvu in,
anîd wcrc toId thýey might have any thcy

înliglt ehoose. WVe woon fixed on thre
'ouvtenient plasteri'd cottages', whiehi the

UWile" rs 0~ Up ta tiguni nostehetrfuUy.
Ilaving thus got the way fuiiy prepared

l'or tIie andingý of oui' frientis and their
property, we retutrned ta the vessel antd
told oui' otl captain, whog soan broughit
thlk VUeï ta ait anehor about twa îiit.'lu,

front tli ,ettkniont, and coaînmenced ta-
kiîng gootis oui siorc. Eariy ini thu aftcr-
riooîî utite 25th of (k'îober tire iandillg
of the. goods and e.attle ivere ('anipCtei,
andi ouï th'aî finds touk up) their resi-
<la'nue .11 the rnost interesting~statiot.-

t't'îîor e.% er lias it been the lot of
Mir'oîîst-o comncce thir Iabotur

iitdei' t.ircunistatces ,o tàvourable. a-
întg peupîle -- ) prepareal ta re.'e*ve

tt'iat t bunefit by tlieir isînttn
MNt.tre thiait oiie hial of the iianti lhaie'
abant>ned Ieteahitsn aniare t1î'rsail L
for itt',triittii ;auliin those pari-; %VIlert.
the peoptle lia,% eo %a eL clone so the tear'h-
tn-. are, iveil t)iecs thrat thtre i,

(I" Vrýy r't.'a>on to hupe that the whoie isiangl
wvill i.'i' satin proes CroiCaimty'

At Çu:/wh, tlie station ati. whithIl tiîi,
Misoîa it' o% are, and throu.hot t Ui,

tlistiit 0f' sekliamla, the. wlîohý popula-
t'ion, %'ith the exeto othe veryag'

anîd tlit. verv voingfe cami reaid, aîîd about
ffrti' rau i'w Abolt. otie huindrii
pe's)it are caiididates for g«osýpeI e
nanres, anti ître i:; everi' rason ta liaVw

tat tht' ?d.issiouaries wli ooi i ]lavetlt
lîitims t frni a Chiistiaiî chut'clî-

Tlt-i ('biiefs; ]iaîe ecdi luit awav ail] 1115
ivivesiuit ane. Tweivc pizLstereti ht)uïez
have been builît; auti, sIâc hast i'oyaec'
ii plac'e af a larwge Astere.d ebhape1 wbuii
a stax'm hall blawn dow'n, a -;traig stol'('
chape.l lias heen bult, eighty feet lon9 lîY
.ixtv wicle, whlichi is fille to 0,.fawiI
eî'erv $ahhbath withi attentiv e hc;t'r.-
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Miving cornpleted our ivork so aus-
aiiusyu tliis station ive lcft it, 1Mrand

rsSunderland accornpanyiflg_1 il., (M
the afternooii of the 25th, to -'iEit the <l1is-
triet of &cuaeko, wleeOur other -tatioli
on this islaud is.

Il«ecamne to anclior at Uananaldde,
wherc the tcacliers arc stationcd, in the
niornig of the *26th. . lere ve fournd
things in a state ofp.r4sp)erltv siinilar to
that at Sekuarna.L catiPelli>m and p.oly-
gamy are entirdy aarudoned; the. people
ane eqiuilly desirous of Misiolnates, and
thirsting -for They very

niu11 vis1wed flhit 011( ('l tiu Mis:sie1-
ai-s shoufl lire afioug- tluern. IW'etold
thenm th-at it 'was likeIy thiis wý,.Id be Uthe
<a:,e. a<nt tluat il) the -anii the Mis-

zsuonaries -wutild vksit theui tilI fitrtherar-
raiigeiiicut-- criuld lw uuaulç. At thi8 sta-

tuosuxveu ~a~,t. bo uîses kave been
litilt; ad, nce Nîsu;t, their patr

eti cluapel, loi iwu by the Storm, laa
beun replaced hy auîotler, ninety fect
long by tldrty %,n"Ide. 'whieh is coûwded
evcry SablXith. TWO 1 :ndrcd and fifty

Upersous have laie:~ îd to reafi well, and a
rgxe um4nbr. in difflerent stages of pro-
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F -ress, are learning. Nearly forty have
fearnt te write. 'here are eighty-five
candidates for cliurch-feiiowshiip, amsd
here too it is likely a cîsurcli wilI be tbrmi-
ed. We had a large and deeply inter-
esting service here with. thse peole. It
was most encouriagying and refreslingto
hear them join in tise song of praise, to
God, and te sec tlsemlisten with so mucli
attention to the Word of life.

ilTse teacisers at both, stations are
hicjii1y respected and esteemedand treat-

edilgreat kindncss. Theyhave gain-
ed great influence, -wieih they have used
to gocd account, as appears from. the
large ineaure of success with which, un-
der the blessing of God, their labours
have been crowned. 1

IlWe left three more teachersfrom, Sa-
moa on tihe island, tweo of theni narried,
'who, -with the four there before, will

Freatly aid tihe Missionaries in C.rryirm
forward thegoowork whicli las alXtready
bmen so successfuî.

LIPU.
"We left Mare ini thse xorning of the

27th, and, after touching at Toka, we
reached Lifu about thrce' in the after-
noon. Tihe wind and sca preventcd us
from havin<" any communication with the
teacher at Xfu- (Anerewil), the first-form-
ed station on t 's island; we therefore
passed on te, Ue, the station formed up-
'wards of two years ag'o, whiclî we rendis-
cd about 4 .. we wre gîlad te find
that thse teachers -wcre wel ,aud tisat
their labours ons thse island were beinc, in-.
creasinta&yb1essed and prospered. 'il
'very trrtlingr exceptions the whole popu-
lation of tise island profess Chr istianity,
and their eaU for Missionaries is becom-
ing louder and louder. Thcy pleaded
much te got one of those piaced oms Mare ;
but -we could only lcave with thern two
more teachers, cxprcssing our confident
hope that two Missionaries would be
brouglit for theas next voyage of thse Mlis-
sionary vessel ; and ini this weý trust, neitis-
er we nor they will bc disappointed.

"Having completed our work at Lifu
-we sailed again for Mare on tise ist of
Noveraber, and arrived on the Srd and
'went on shore witi1 Mfr and Ars Sunder-
land, who 'were te reiiuain for a time to
assist in commreneing Missionary opera-
tions. We found our esteemed Mission-
ary friends ou s1mre ail Nvell and conisfort-
able in tiseir littie cottages, and amîrmatc(i
by the promising state and plezt-imig pros-
pects of' ierMsin and laviîg afflcc-
tionateiy cosmended cadi other and Our

work to God inipayr we bade ail our
dear friends fisreweil aîîd sailed for

NSUE, O)R.SAVAGIE ISLAND.
ciWe rcaclicd this island ini thse after-

noon of tihe 24tis of Novensber, just tisree
*wceks after we left Mare. One of tise
teacisers camne off' and rinaiîîed on board
ail nicalit; and on tihe f1oliwing day we
saw ai tic teachers, and got tisir reports.
We -were hîappy to lind tisat, with -very
triflingr exceptions, heatlsenisin liad been
abandoned tlirougliout thse whole islaîîd.
Thse people now go frorn land to land
without fear of ecd othser; and thse
tcachers eau pursue, their work every.-
where withoutsintcrruption, and are kind-
ly treated by tise people. Thse desire for
instruction is becoming generai. To use
tse wvord of one of the teachers, 'Thse
nieuntaîns of difiicuity are now ail re-
moved; tise Word of' God is c-trowinfr
and will grow rapidly in tiiis C~nd?'f
-wasourhappinesstoconvey tetiem 1000.

coisof an excellent eicmentary scisool-
book, containin~ select portions of thse
Old and New .i7stamncnts, and also, a
sinail collection of hymns. It will be a
n'reat boon. to the people, and wiil be
figl1y prized by thens. This book was
translated by tise teachers iîîto tise native
]anguage, and printed at Samoa.

"1Tse desire for teachers is great and
we ouglit, as soon as possible, te send two
more efficient mnen, -w]o, with those al-
ready there, will fulil' supply tise island.

"1Tse facts above narrated wili sypeak
for tisensselves, and will show our friends
Mvio arc interested ini our 'work in tîsest
seas ]îow uuc cause there is for tisanks-
giving to the Hearer of prayer. Though
somse of our courageous and noble pion-
cers bave failens ini Uhc hiiah places of the
field, and a gioum has, for thse present,
been cast over one fisir island, yet wiîat
a largre amount of success lias crowned tise
work of Uic devoted labourers iu our in-
fant Missions! What a large return lbas
been made te, Use consparatively sumali
outlay that lias been expended upon
tlsem! It is therefore to bic hoped that
thc carnest and affectinn' apeals wlsieh
arc constantly Mein-r nsaàe frons so many
of our stations wii 0b spcediiy respoud-
cdl te, and a sufficient nuiber of well-

qu aiified and devoted nmen be found for
t =e ini tise chsureies. Ma--ýy the God of
Missions bless His people witli a spirit Of
jýrVer and iiberaiity, and speedily send
foî'tl ais adequate nuînber of labeurers to
tîsese fields, wivisil 'are white unto thse
liarvest i'"'

Jan.
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News of the Qlle.
The Presbytcry of Fictou met at

Green Hllton Tuesday 18Sth uit. Mr
John Win. Matheson, student of Theolo-
gy, delivered a lecture on Eph. ii. 1-5,
and a popular sermon on Psal. xxiii. 4,
read an exorcise with additions on Rom.
viii. 4, and was examined on the 4th
century of Church Hlistory, the first ten
=slm in Lebreir and the Nbew Testa-

mïn aperluram libri in Greek, al
which were approved by the Presbyte-
ry. These beiuig aIl Mr. Matheson's
trials for license, the question was taken
Ilsustain them, in curnuto or not," when
it carried unaniniously sustain. The
question was next talcen, IlProceed to,
license or not," wiien it carried unani-
mously procecd. The Moderator thon
put to Mr Matheson thc questions of the

±-Forniula, and, having engaged in pray-
er, he as the niouth of tVe Presbytery
and in the naine of the Great Head of
the Chureb, solemnly licensed him to
preach the everlasting gospel.

A report was read of the 11ev James
McLean's proceedings in the formiting,

the ew cngreatio'0 of Baddeck. 1-is
conduet was approved, and steps were
taken for the ordination of the eiders
elect.

On Tuesday the 4th uit. thc 11ev
James MêLean, iecentiy of Mabou, was
inducted to, thc pastoral charge of the
congregation of Gay's River, Shubena-
cadle and Lower Ste'wiacke.

11evP. G. Me Gregor preachied an ap-
propriate discourse. 11ev J. Cameron
narrated the steps taken by the Presby-
tery in the niatter, and thc people, hav-
ingoy a show of bands, deeIared their
adhierence to the eall, Mr Cameron pro-
posed the usuai questions, which having
meen satisfactorily answercd, he offerea
the induction prayer. Rev Mr Sedge-
wick charged the minister and Mr Îc-
Gregor the congregantion. May the
great Lord of the Harvest give strength
and perseverance to, lu. servant in cul-
tivatinoe Uic field on which he bas enter-
ed, ani provide, in his aboundingg7 race,
a faithful successor to labour in the
equally destitute section of country
whichh hieba just left.- Wztness.

The congregation of 8alera Churcli
acknowledgc with thanks the reccipt of
an elegant Tiimepicce for their Chuzrchi,

a present froin Hugh MceDonald, E sq.,
Southî River, Autigonish.

On Tlîursday, December 6th, the la-
dies of Elder Adanison's district of the
11ev J. Watson's congregation prescnted
their pastor with a beautiful Seai-skin
Puir Coat, as a token of their esteera for
him, and of gratitude for his labors
arnong thein, particularly in the Bible
Class. It vas accompanied with a coin-
pîimentary address.

The new Presbyterian Church in Up-.
per Stewiackc village was opened on
Sabbatli the 7th tit. by the 11ev James
Smith, pastor of the congregation, -who
preacbcd an able discourse, extending
over both the forenoon and afternoon
services, froin the fifty-sixth chapter o?
lsaiah, last clause of thc 7th verse,
IMine house shait bc called a house of

prayer for ai people." This spacious
and magnificent; edifice now brought to
a completion is one of the finest church-
es in the Province. It contains, very
comfortably, one thousand sitters; and
reflects great credit on the taste and

Î ulesiit of this thriving seutlement.
t uis utre years last JuIy since, the

new church ini the Middle Stewiacke, or
Iower section o? this congregation, was
opened; and now active preparations
are makince for the erection of another
in EastvCle district, at the opposite or
upper end of the congregation. The
people of Stewiacke, are almost exclu-
sively Presbyterians-and bave enjoyed
for a long teri of years, rcaching back
nearly to, the infancy of the settlement,
the preahin-. of the g'ospel and adminis-
tration of orAinances.' The Rer Hugh
Graham, translated fromn Cornwallis, wias
the first scttlcd minister, and was suc-
cecdcd about twenty-five ycars ago, by
the 11ev James Smith, whC stili conti-
nues bis labours faithfuIly among them.
The congregation, now the largest in the
body, is about being divided, middle
Stewiacke bcing detached to, be united
'with Brookfield and form, a new congre-
gation : the upper seulement wiii forma
a congrregation of itseif, and retain the
services of Mr Smith. Sound, orthodot
Presbyterianisni is not ioosing groundin
our F'rovinces, but on the contrary is
advancing stcadily 'with the growth.of
the population.-IlWilncss.
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS FOR 1854-5.

HOME MISSION ACCOUNT.

RECEPTS.
1854.
July 4. Balance of Accounts at date £157 1 il

à15. Cavendesh Congregation, P E 1, 40s 21d, Mr Hogg, Piet. Island, 5s 2 5 li
AugI9. Ladies Religions and Bunevolent Society, New Gasgow 3 10 0

CI Zangelical Society, do 4 0 e
20. Evangelical Society, Mr Iloderick McGregor 2 10 ô

'Mr Ross, Margaree, Is 3d, Mr8 Ethridge, los 5d il &
C Mabou C6ngregation 50 0

sept 5. Collectiou Prince Street Co-Agrégation 10 19 Q
16. A Friend of the cause iu Canada, per Rev, P G MecGregor 2 0 ô
27. Melville Church, Toùey Riier, per Mr George Redpatli 7 li

Qet 6. Baddeck, C B, £11 12s 2d, a friend Margaree, per Rev A McKen-
zie, 1Is 3d il1 5

9. West Branch Congregation. 2 G9
1West Chester Congregation 16 5

12. William Chisholm, senior, New Glasgow 21
21. Mr Robert Smith, Truro 905
23. Studens' Miissionary Society 7 7 10

tgContribution Greenwood Congregation, Wallace River, per Mr Smith 8 13 5
Nov 20. From Annapolis Congregation 6 O 0
Dec 14. Ragged Islands, per Rev J Camero'i 4 0 0

26. Franicis fleattc. junior 10 O
1855.
Jan 16. A Friend to the cause, Gay's River, per Rev R Sedgcwick 10 O

17. Mr Robert Sinith for Hlarvey Mission 1 2 4J
19. Salem Church Society for Religious purposes 5 10 7

Mar 6. Collection MAargarce River 1 05
" Mrs Ethridge, 5s 24ld, John Ross, 2s 6d, Margarce 7 Si

John Carrnichael, dfo, 5s 2.id, Jacob Ross, do, 5s 21d, Alex McRae,
M. R., C. 13., 5s 21~d 15 7J

Baddeck, £4 os Od, Wm Hall, Sheet Hlarbor, £4 Os Od, Mr Wright,
do, los 5d 8 10 5

Collection Quoddy and Mosure River, l8s 6d, Annapolis, 100S 5 18 6
30. Juvenile Missionary Society, Noci 3 il 8
31. Collection Primitive Churcli, Ncw GagwIl 12 31

April 5. Mr Robert Smitîh, Truro Gagw8 Il O'
May 22. William Maîheson, Esquire, IO0.5 5 O 0

49C31lection at Cheverie by Mr Grant 2 19 6
49Thomas Malcolm ùt do, per do 12 6
1'Collection atPetitc do 1 9 2k

Sunday subscriptions atd(o .2 17 6
Annapolis, per Mr D) M'Curdy 5 16 3
Digby do do 102

un e 7.Joggins, l7s 1 Od, Mr R Gîbson, rs, '40rs Gibson, 5s, Mr J Leceh, 3s 1~d 1 10 I11
"Collection hialf'-way River, 7s, J Davis, 3s 1 id,.J H-aining, Parsboro,§Os 1 10 Il

Parsboro, 448, Miss G Stewart, Chester Mourtain, Id 2 4 1
CLMtr W Stewart, los, J J Stewart, Id, Mrs Aith-inson, 5s, Miss M McL.

Pepperd, 59 1 0
JStewart; 2s 6d, B Purdy, 2s Gd, D Atkinson, 2s 6d, J Atkinson, 2s 6d 10 O

Mý%essrs C & J Stewarts, gs 4d, J McPherson, Is 3d, Mrs McDonald
widow, 23 6d 12 1

P Robertson, 1is 3d, Miss J Stewart, 2s Gd, à Scott, 2s, J Stewart, 7s 6d 13 3
'Robert Stewart, -is 6d, J Blanderd, is 3d, Brookfield,-£2 16s Od 3 1 9
Salmnon River, a0s, Baddck, £10 os Cd I1 10 0

8. Bedeque congregation 05

CCYong Ladies' Relig-ious and Benevolent Society, W River 2 0 Ili
15. Ladies'penny awpeek 'Society do 3 1 0

tgLadies' penny a-week Society. R Hill 2 O O

Jan.
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Young people's Missionary and Benevolent Society, do10O
26. Printe Town, P E Island, pcr Rev H Crawford 2 9

Covefiead do do 88 6~
St Feters and Bay Fortune do 21 24

27. Mi, Robei± Smith, Trùro, Il 6 il
July 7. frein Mabou, C B, 20s, 4onation from Rey A McKcnzie, £2 13s ôd 3 13 5

"River John congregation, e.0a, Upper Londonderry, £5 6s 3d 7 16 3
hSielburne and Clyde, £2.1 5s 9d. Poplar Or-ove Church, £15 Os Od 17 15 9

"Riêhm ond Bay, iùeluding lots No. 11, 13, 14, 16, and 17, P E 1
cnrreney, £3 16s 10&d 34 1

Papier Grove Chur2h towards building Clrnrch, Baddeck 5 0 O
Poplor Grove Chureh towards building Churcli, Cheverie à O 9.

fiYarinouxh congregation, £6 6s 6d, Lower Londlonderry, £15 9sý 6d 21 16 O
Mr Philip Peebles, Canada 1 00
Hlf of vie collection taken missionary meeting, 1 16 8
New;port, £10, Nine Mile River, £8 Os Qd 18 0 O
Stewiacke, £11 169'. Miss Maiy Johnston, 5s 2j 12 1 2j:Mrs Hugli Dunlap, 12s 6ti, David Whidden, 59 17 6

Thn ffering, 3f» lid, J Dnulap, 50s, David L Geddeé. 5s 2 18 if

£483 9 Gi

Jualy 15. Bey XV Miller, C B. £5 0 0
Aug 20. Rey James Waddell, R Johin 10 O O

26. Rey James Bayne, expense to Cape Breton 1 15 0
Sept It. Bey .1 Bayne for Covchend congregarion, being collection tak-en ai.

Prince Street Churcli 1)iîli Sept 1852 7 6 O
Ot 7. Rey W M<cCulloeh for Hlarvey 12 O t>

&.To assist building Churchi, Baddeck 10 0 O
fiBey A McKenzie, MNission to Cape Breton is 0 0

9. Mr MeLean, Mission to West Chiester 1 10 O
20. Mr Thovnpson, do Folly Mouitain, &c, &c 1 10 0

Rey Dl MeCurdy, do West Chester, Parsboro, &c 7 16 là
.\ov 6. Mr McLcan, do Annapolis 2 O O

20. 11ev J McG. McKay, balance of services 9 1 Il
Dec 4. Mr S MeCu1ly, Mission to Cape Breton 13 190O

do supplying Londonderry 1 10 0.
Bey Hlugli Ross's Mission to Annapolis 8 11 G
Mr R Grant, Sheet Harbour 60 0
11ev J. McLean Extra on M>ission to Harvey 3 O O
11ev J Ciimeroin for mission to Raggcd Islands. &e 6 10 84.

Jan i3.Rev Hugli Ross cc Annapolis, &c 3 o o
Feb 17. Rev Mr McCull"t,-h for Harvey, paid in by mistake 1 -2 .4j
Mar 6. 11ev 1) McCurdy, mission Catpe Breton 16 10 O

16. Mr R Grant do Petite and Cheverie 2 17 9
do(1 do Sheet Harbor and neighhorhood la 10 0

30. 11ev J Sprott do 1)igby zand'Annapolis 9 O 0
Bey A MeNenzie do do 4 10 O.
11ev George Chîristie, haif year's stîpplemnent 12 10 0

« 1ev J eayne, expenses of P-resby-tery to.Cilpe Breton 10 0 0
Mr.tyl2. 11ev D McCurdy, extra e\pense on mission to Cape B3reton-. 3 0 O

23. Mr R Grant, mission to, Petite and Cheverie 9 O O
Mr MoCtib'y, balance of do. Io P E Island 13 3j
Mr S McCully, mission to Annapolis aid Digby 9 O O
11ev A McKellzie. do Noiw Brunswick S il lu)

Jant 7. 'Mr J Mec. McKay, îmssionnry labor Truro Presbytery 19 10 O
44du de Cape Breton 10 10 0

Jaly 7. llev A McvlKetizie, supplying Lowcm Stewineke 2 13 5
Stationemy, Postages, &, paid Rev G Patterson 213 6

" 1ev Alln Fraser, .balnlnce due on mission ta P E, Island 1 2 6
11ev Hugh Ross, mis sionary labor Truro Presbytery 7 O 0
11ev (Ge'orge Christie half-yenr's suppiemedit 12 10 O
Rev P McCurd-Y, balance dute in Halifax Presbytery 2 10 8j
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Mr Rt Grant, for sundry services 3 0 o
11ev J McG. McKay, extra excpenses on missions 5 O O
11ev Wra McCulloch, advanced by him for Harvey, £4 7s I1àd 4'6 '

do for postage, 9s 14' 1
J L Murdoch, to assist building Church Cape Sable 10 O O)

do do do Cheverie 10 O O
11ev J L Murdoch, from Poplar Grove Cliurch for Cheverie 5 0 0

12. Paid 11ev William Miller, Cape Bretoù 5 O O
Commission on £326 os Od nt 2j per cent. 8 3 O

£333 16 1

By amount of credits to date 483 9 64

1855.
July 7. By balance duc the Board at date £149 13 5j

ABR. PATTERSON, Treasurer.

July 25.-Examined this accoant and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKBR1, Atiditing
ALEX. FRASER,
RODERICK McGREGOR. ornte.

ABSTRACT 0F HOME MISSION ACCOUNT UeTO 15Tu DEC'E 1855.
1855.

July 7. By balance of account at date L.149 2 5
]Dec 15. monies received to date 40 3 74

L.180 6 01
Dec 15. To amount paid out to date 116 6 9

Balanc- .<(h Dec'r 1855. L.72 19 3ý

FOREIGN MISSION~ ACCOUNT.

RECEIPTS.

1854.
JuIy 4. Bale --ount at date £666 8 5

15. Caçy e E Island currency, £15 Os 0d 12 10 O
ci Ne *unati do £7 is Od . 5-17 6

Au r. 6. A Frieud, per Miss Geddie, 5s, from Little Harbor, per do, 5s 10 O
"19. Juvehile Missionary Society James' Church, New Glasgow 7 O O
cc Evangelical Society do do ZD O O
ce David Dicksnn, Albion Mines, 10s, Mr John Dieks, 2s 6d 12
ti Ladies' Religions ]3enevolent Society James' Churcli, N. Glas-

gow, 6Os, for Printing Press, 40s 5 o o
20. E vangelical Society, Fisb Pools, per Mr Rod. McGregor 2 O O
t& Mr Murray, Mabou, per 11ev J Bayne 1 0 o
cc Prince Street Churcb Sabbath School for Printing Press and

Types 6 16 2
ci Young, Men's Bible Class tauglit by 11ev J Bayne for do 3 3 6
cc ci Ladies do do do 1 3 9
ci Miss Isabella Jackson, 3s, a Stranger, l0d 3 10

Oct. il. A friend to Mission, Forks, Middle River 10 O
12. Late D Stucs8 Sabbath Sehool Prince St: .39t Church for Print-

ing Press 7 6
ci 1ev James- Watson for Printing Press 13 O
20. Mr Robert ý2nith, Truro, quarter ending 3Oth Sept. 4 15 5
2s. Student's Missionary Society M7 7 10
ci Springville Sabbath Scbool for Printing Press 1 9 44j

Children's Mission Box, family of R MeDonald, Esq, Cape George 10 O
A Friand, Cape George 10 o

Nov 20. Feniale Society Prince Town, P lE I, for Printing Press 3 5 0
Dec là. N P Olding, P T Gut, bs 2id, Mrs Olding, 3s lid, per Re, G

Walker 8 4
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Jan

Feb

ai

3. Mrs Jacob Llatferld, Yarmouth, for Printing Press, per Rcv
G Christiej

12. Prom two littie Children, Pictou
13. A Priend, per 11ev G Walker, 209, do for Printing Press, per

do, 20s
16. A Priend to the cause, Gay's River, per 11ev R Sedgwick
17. Mr Robert Smith, Truro
19. Salem Church Society for religlous purposes
23. A Priend, for Mr Geddie's special use, per 11ev G Walker

3. Mrs James M1cDonald, Barney's River, 5s, United Presbyteri-
an congregation, Paris, C W, 50s

20 Mr George Roy, Pine Tree, per 11ev G Walker
"Ladies' penny a-week Society, Prince Street Chureh, Western

District, Printing Press, &c
Congregatiori Missionary, and Benevolent Society, 11ev J Jen-

nings, C Weý,t
Sr.hbath Suhool Missionary Box, per do
Master Maxwells Stïar.ges Misssio.'lary Box, do

"A Priend to Aneiteum missi,)n
A Henderson Esq, do

24. Ladies at Stili Water, St Mary's
7.: Hugh McDoNtald, Bsq, South River, An:i go nish

23. Wm Irvine, Barney's River, 5s, Mr E McNe1, Litt!2 Harbor, 55
30. A little Girl, West River

Acontribution from congregation Clark, C W, per 11ev Geo

ci Ladies', Be nevole nt Society Primitive Church, New Glasgow
«R McNaughiton, 7s Gd, Joseph MlcNaughton, 2s Gd
"Samuel M,-Naughton, 2s 6d, Isaac McNaugliton, 2s Gd
"Ladies.' Mlissionary Society, 'ratamagouche, L.8 Os Qd, M r-, e

Coll, Guysboro, los
«Juvenile Missionary Soc iety, Ne!, per Mr Cameron, for

Printing Press
Bphraioe Scott (bey), Halifax, Is Sd, Praeicess Beattie,junr, los

Lawrence 5 0
Mr James B Fraser, Bondhead, C W, Mission Box, per do 5

"Prince Strc.ýt Churcli Sabbath Sehool, River John and Cape
John Road 1

April 5. Mr R Smith, Truro, quarter ending aOth March 17 19
20. Congregation Gay's River and Shubenacadie 2 10
(The remaindei' of this Account upavoidably deferred till our next No.)

George N. Gordon as received from- tke
ladlics of James' Church, should have been
L.5, instoad of L-2 as stated.

11ev P. G. MeGregor acknowiedges the
rcceipt of the folloiving sums during the
pIISt month for the Cape Sable lsland
Church :
Prom Hlugli McDonald, Esq., S.

River, Antigonish L.2 0 0
11ev D)avid Rloy, James'

Clourcli 1 o 0

Messrs. John & J. -Yorston acknowledge
receipt of the following for the Foreign
Mission, viz:-

A Box Clothing from the congregation
of Bedeque, P. E. L., -valued at L.9 98, per
Kenneth McKenzie. A Box from the ]Rey
John McLeod's congregation, St Eteanors

M

is

Acknowledgulents.
M.-onies receivcd by Treasutrer from 27th

Nov. te lSîh Dec. 1855, for
Hom£ MISSION.

1S55.
ùîi' 29, from Grecnfield, 4s. 6d. ; Polly
lMounîaini,5s. 3d.; West Chester, 3s. 1id.;
per Rev D McCurdy-L.0 12s 10.id.

REGISTER.
ec. 1-Prom Agent, L.3 10 O

FOREIGN MISSIO-N.
ec. 5-Prom Tatamazgouche

Ladies' Missionary
Society, per Mrs M.

91 Wil1iimson, L.8 0 o
Part of Mr Grdon's pa s-
sagermouey'not required,12 190

We are requested te state that the val-
of the box ackaowledged by the 11ev

2 00
10 0
5 0

10 0

il 3

1 3

6 12 6ý
12 6

2 1~ 0

19 13 0
10 0

3 9
115 0

10 0
10 0
10 0

10 0

56,
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P. Z. I., containing 160 yards homcspun
clogh,ý fuil dre'sçed, and, trirnmings for a
suit for the Chief, 'an yardé unbleached
cotton, 28 yards plinmt ; hitndkerehiefs,
thread, yarni, buit:uns, thimbles, neeies,
&c., &e., value L.26 10s Od.

Picîou, Dec'r 20, 1855.

Francis Pecattie, juar., Pictou, &ecknoiv-
ledgen the reeeipt -3ft'lloNwing sumai ont
account of Reister for 1855 r-
Rev'd P. G. McGregor, L 2 5 0

John Caineron, 2.15 O
0 avid Roy, 2 89
.John McLcod1  2 0
A. L. Wylie, 10 0

Mr Kcnn eth ýcKenzie, 7 6
tR. S. Èforrison, 27 6

Small sU iý,, 4 3

Notices.
The B3oard of -Foreign Miss~ions 'vil]

meet at 1;ew Cragow , on 4îîa 2t
January.

The Presbytery of Pictou will mcet'at,
Merigémil. on 'Tue0day '22tid January
next, :tt Il o*clock. Strmton b.v the 11ev
Davidi ilonèvmian.

The B3oard of Home Missions will nieet
nt New Glasgow, oit Wednesday 23rd Jaîn-
uary tie.ztaàt 1!I o'ciock.

The Presbytery of Truyo wvi11 mnce on
Tuesdty Mt11>inst.

Distribuio) of Probationers for:.Jituary..
Probuitione? e.
Mr Robert Gîisnt,

"9 Samuuel INc(Cnily.
:1ev Ilugrh Ross,

Du ]aiel McCurdy,
M~r Viliiasn K(ir,

Saîruel Jolhaston.
John W. eMaîheson,

Pesbytcris.
Hlalifax.
Tritro.
Pi eto U.
P. B. ISlapId.
Triro..
Pi clvii, :2, lruro,2.
Pi ctou.

The lionri of Fore,!=,n Missions hiaving
lcico dirced by Ille Synod lu - ?.-zvor to
stecure the si" vices G., Two Misbionaries to
1&é1,ur iii tihe Sutiti ,u is, tire nowv prepared
10redo .iljllic.ttiütfb for timt service,
frosa Miîiiacrs .,id Licentiates of ths
Clîurcl iii Nuvaî Scotia, or the Utited
Pesbyteriaii Churici in Seotiand, or its
branchies in flo.: Culo-iles. ApplIications
Io be directed tu the.. i<c James ELtNne,
Secrcîarv of the B,, , l> ictoul.

Jlourds, Ssmrndisig commit-
tC('S, &e.

Boîsrd of fiLnc .!içs.*o'ns.-~Rév P1'ofes3ur
Rloss, 11ev Niessrs Patterizor. Watson andi
W'alker, togerlier iil the 11resiytery'El.
ders of Grceen 111l, We.t River, anti Primi-
itive Cburcb. Rev George Pattcrsosi, Se-
cretuury.

oard of Foreigti illissions.-Rev Messrs
I3axter, Noir, Roy, Walker, Bayne, Wgt.
son, and Waddeli, and Messrs Ebentzer
MeLeoci and Daniel Osimeron, of West
River; A. Fraser, of New Glasgow, and
John Yorston, of Pictoit. Secrctary, 11ev
J. Bayne.

Educational Board.-Chairnlan, 11ev J.
Bayne. Treasurer, A bram Jaterson.Esq.
Seeretary, 11ev James Ross.

&endnaryt Board.-Thie Professors, ex
offiejo. 11ev Messrs McCtilioeh, Bayne,
Chtrîstie, MýeGilvray, Watson, George Fat.
terson, and Messrs Daniel Camneron and
J. MeGregor. Mr MeCuiloeh, Convener.
11ev 'Mr Watson, Seeretarv.

Conittee of'Bills and Oetrs-e
MLessrs Bayuie, Roy, and MeG-,ilvray, and
MNr Jas.1tMeGregor. tNrBfayne,,Convener.

(onttee q C'orrespondence toith E van-
geical Glîurc/s.-Rev lUessrs E Ross,
Ilaxteir and Wyllie. - Mr Ross, Conventer.

Cornnie foi Friendl, Coiferenee zvitls
Conimittees of other Presbq* terian Churche':
-1ev :Messrs Ross, Sçcdgewick, ]3ayne,
Cameron, and Me9regor, and Mr C Èo>.
soit. 11ev Professor Rosç, Convoiter.

6!eneral Treasurer for- ail SgnodicaWlut2ds.
-Abram Pivterson, Esq., ieîonl.

Receivers of Contributions to the Sel(iaes of
the Church.-Jmes McýlCiilum, Esq., P E'
Island, and 'Mr Robert Snmith, Merehant,
Truro.

Contindlee Io Audit Accoints.-Rev Geô.
Walker and Messrs Roderiek MieGregor,-
aud Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgowv. 11ev
G Waiker, Convener. k

C'onniffe on C'olpo-age.-lle- John E.
]3Nxter, and Messrs Isaac P. 3)ickie, and
Edward BIinchard,,junr.

Agqent Jor thse Christian Inistctor- and
.1lissionar.y Picysler.-MrýI Charles R obson.
HIalifax.

Terms of lte lustsctor and
Reguster.

INSTilUCTOP. and IZEGISTrR, single eo-
J)ic-i, 5q ecdi. Arsy person ordering six
copies, ano- J1'LMifg respunsible for six
copie,,wvillrecce oîe fi ce. FrRgs~
'ingle eopicq, Is Gd (.] six Col)ices tu olit
rulc&ess at 1 , 3d enclh. One nd'-t'nail sent
or evcrýy tweive cn;Aecs order. where

parties wisiî theii ai1ircszcd bingly, is Gd
%v-l be ehîirged.

Comniunitations to be add(ressedl t the
Rev George Patiîersunt Alma Way Office,
WVest River, and must he foi ivai dcd before
thie lOt> of the month pecigptnblsca-
ion. Sinall notice, in.-, he scunt tu 1dmt or
lie 11ev 1P. G. M'ýcGrtgo.:, i.iaup tiil
hie 22ned.

Orders anti) inittanees to Tue forwarded
o Mr Cht.rles Robson. Renîittances ay
also be sent to the Synod Treasurer.


